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Background and Objectives 

Pakistan joined UN-REDD as a partner in 2011 and is set to operationalize and mainstream 

REDD+ in its forest management practices. Following this, Pakistan has initiated REDD+ 

activities in the country and potential REDD+ demonstration sites for the future have also 

been identified (MoE, 2012). The inputs acquired through this process are being utilized to 

develop the REDD+ National Strategy and Implementation Plan.  In July, 2013 Pakistan also 

became a member of Forest Carbon Partnership Facility (FCPF) and submitted its REDD+ 

Readiness Preparation Proposal (RPP) to FCPF in November, 2014 and secured USD 3.4 

million from its readiness fund for next five years.  

Presently a project titled “Preparation of Action Plan and Capacity Building for a National 

Forest Monitoring System (NFMS) for REDD+” is being implemented by WWF -Pakistan 

under the overall supervision and guidance of the OIGF to take the REDD+ preparation 

further and help Pakistan to develop a robust National Forest Monitoring System. The UN -

REDD Program is providing both financial and technical support under its Target Support 

Fund. The project has two outputs i.e. 1) development of the NFMS Action Plan and 2) 

development of capacities of stakeholders for forest monitoring, Greenhouse Gas 

Inventory (GHG-I) and overall implementation of NFMS Action Plan. Under its output-1 the 

project intends to conduct 1) detailed mapping of existing NFMS capacity, gaps and needs 

of both national and provincial forest administrations and other relevant government 

organizations, 2) developing standard methodology for spatial analysis of forest cover 

change, 3) assessment of data availability for LULUCF GHG inventory and 4) develop draft 

NFMS action plan.   

The purpose of this training was to introduce the concept of Satellite Land Monitoring 

System and provide some hands-on sessions to the Open Foris Initative tools developed 

within FAO (CollectEarth and Geospatial Toolkit) so as to help WWF draft the SLMS design 

and related work plan. 

Training Participants and Agenda 

35 people from provincial forest departments, spatial agency, urban unit, academia and 

non-government organizations (NGOs) attended the 4.5 days workshop with introductions 

and hands on sessions on Collect Earth and Geospatial Toolkit from the Open Foris suite. In 

addition, a presentation of the NFMS portal that UN-REDD FAO developed in DR Congo, 

Paraguay and Zambia were given by the RO. Diverse presentations on IPCC requirements 

for NFMS, REL/RLs, field data collection and Lidar experience in Nepal were given by two 

experts from WWF-Nepal (Ugan Manandhar) and Arbonaut (Basanta Gautam) during the 

week. The detailed agenda is attached as Annex I. 



   
Organizers and Facilitators 

The training on Satellite Land Monitoring System (SLMS) for Pakistan was co-organised by 

WWF-Pakistan and the Climate Change Division with financial support from the Targetted 

Support (TS) fund of UN-REDD and took place at the Akhtar Hameed Khan National Centre 

for Rural Development (AHKNCRD). 

The overall training was facilitated by the International Expert Mr. Remi D’ANNUNZIO and 

co-facilitated by two experts from WWF-Nepal (Ugan Manandhar) and Arbonaut (Basanta 

Gautam). WWF-Pakistan team included Mr. Muhammad Ibrahim Khan and Mr. Muhammad 

Afrasiyab provided the overall support. 

Proceedings of the Training 

Inaugural Session  

Syed Mahmood Nasir welcomed all the participants and also avowed the leading resource 

persons of the training. Formally the training started with the recitation of the Holy Quran 

followed by the introduction of the participants. 

After that Mr. Muhammad Ibrahim Khan, Senior 

Manager Conservation, WWF-P officially 

welcomed all the participants and also thanked 

the international resource persons Mr. Remi 

DAnnunzio and Mr. Ugan Manandhar for coming 

to Pakistan and guiding the SLMS process. He 

also appreciated the efforts of Mr. Mahmood 

Nasir, Inspector General Forest, National Focal 

Person REDD+.  

Inspector General of Forests, and National Focal 

Point REDD+, Syed Mahmood Nasir, opened the 

session insisting on the need to stick to UNFCCC 

and IPCC recommendations for the setting up of 

NFMS in Pakistan.  

The first presentation was delivered by Mr. Abdul 

Rauf Qurreshi on NFMS as the 4th component of 

Pakistan Readiness Preparation Proposal (RPP). 

He briefed about the decisions related to NFMS 

for REDD+ in the COP’s and their status of implementation in Pakistan. He referred to 

decisions of COP 15 and 16 including methodological guidance provided by IPCC and 

Figure 1: Opening remarks by Syed Mahmood 
Nasir, IGF 

Figure 2: Presentation by Mr. Abdul Rauf 
Qureshi 



   
phased approach under national circumstances. He described the importance of a central 

repository of all information about REDD+.   

Mr. Abdul Rauf Qureshi explained the objectives of NFMS: 

 Monitoring of emission and removal of GHG during REDD+ activities,  

 How safeguards are addressed  

 To provide implementation support for enabling Elements of M&MRV and 

additional functions.  

He also briefed about the three pillars on which a robust transparent NFMS can be 

developed. They includes  

 Satellite Land Monitoring System (SLMS) for data about the forest land  

 National Forest Inventory (NFI) for Information about forest carbon stock 

and changes  

 National GHG Inventory, for reporting on anthropogenic GHG emissions and 

removals related with forest 

Mr. Abdul Rauf Qureshi explained that NFMS covers monitoring of all managed forest lands 

including Range Lands, tree grooves, fruit trees, agroforestry and linear plantations. He 

also described the existing capacities and institutional arrangements of Pakistan and 

emphasizes on the importance of its quick and accurate assessment for implementing 

REDD+ activities.  

The second presentation was conveyed by Ms. Sana Elyas, on behalf of Syed Mahmood 

Nasir, IGF, in which she enlightened the participants on the important decisions of 

different Conference of Parties pertinent to MRV, FRL/FREL and NFMS. She identified that 

the developing countries, for the sake of MRV 

have to: 

 Identify Drivers of Deforestation  and 

means to address these; 

 Identify activities that reduce 

emissions and increase removals 

 Use IPCC guidance /guidelines for 

estimating GHG emissions / removals 

 Establish, according to national 

circumstances and capabilities, 

robust and transparent NFMS (if 

appropriate, sub-national systems)  

 

Figure 3: Ms. Sana Elyas delivering her 
presentation  



   
 

During the presentation Mr. Syed Mahmood Nasir, IGF asked the participants about the 

difference between Reference Emission Levels (REL’s) and Reference Levels (RL’s). Mr. 

Muhammad Ibrahim Khan and Mr. Abdul Rauf Qureshi differentiated both terminologies 

and were further supported by Mr. Ugan Manandhar and Mr. Remi D Annunzio. It was 

clear after a discussion that the Forest Reference Emissions Level (FREL) deals only with 

the gross emissions in forest cover change whereas FRL deals with the net emissions as 

well as removals involved in the “+” of 

REDD+.  

Later, Mr. Remi DAnnunzio and Mr. Ugan 

gave a brief overview of the SLMS training 

objectives and program. Their detailed 

presentations are contained in Annexes III 

(a) & (b). 

At the end of the inaugural session Mr. 

Zafar Qadir, Director General, Akhtar 

Hameed Khan National Center for Rural 

Development (AHKNCRD) showed his 

pleasure on the interests participants 

displayed in understanding the new 

concepts and technologies of REDD+.  He 

announced that the premises of AHKNCRD 

is planned to be declared as REDD+ 

academy for the region. He hoped that the 

REDD+ trainings of young professional 

would continue in future.  

 

Training Sessions 

Use of FOSS tools 

Tools introduced during the workshop are Free and Open Source Softwares, officially 

released at the XIV IUFRO congress (www.fao.org/news/story/en/item/254098/icode/). 

Tools are available for download here www.openforis.org.   

Collect Earth (http://www.openforis.org/tools/collect-earth/) is a tool that enables data 
collection through Google Earth. In conjunction with Google Earth, Bing Maps and Google Earth 

Figure 4 Remi D'Annunzio Introducing new tools of 
SLMS 

Figure 5 Ugan Manandhar delivering his 
presentation on International Negotiations on 
REDD+ 



   
Engine, users can analyze high and very high resolution satellite imagery for a wide variety of 
purposes, including:  

 Support multi-phase National Forest Inventories 

 Land Use, Land Use Change and Forestry (LULUCF) assessments 

 Monitoring agricultural land and urban areas 

 Validation of existing maps 

 Collection of spatially explicit socio-economic data 

 Quantifying deforestation, reforestation and desertification 

Its user friendliness and smooth learning curve make it a perfect tool for performing fast, 
accurate and cost-effective assessments. It is highly customizable for the specific data collection 
needs and methodologies.  

Collect Earth was used over one Landsat scene in Pakistan (Path 150 Row 037) with a 
systematic sampling using a basic IPCC classification scheme. 

 

               

 

The FOSS for geographical system information software QGIS (www.qgis.org) was used with 

hands-on sessions to perform various image display (band combination, stretching, clipping and 

stacking imagery) and vector creation and manipulation exercises. In particular, the creation of 

systematic and random point grid was extensively examined.  



   
The method to pass the created points into Collect Earth was presented a summary is available 

here: http://www.openforis.org/tools/collect-

earth/tutorials/qgis.html.  

The output of the Collect Earth exercise was 

used to generate training data, feeding an 

image classification process implemented 

with the Open Foris Geospatial Toolkit. 

(http://www.openforis.org/tools/geospatial-

toolkit.html).  

Open Foris Geospatial Toolkit is a collection of 

command-line utilities for processing of 

geographical data. It aims to simplify the complex process of transforming raw satellite imagery 

for automatic image processing to produce valuable information. It is particularly useful for 

processing big amounts of raster data, and provides a wide range of functionalities including 

image manipulation, statistics, segmentation and classification. The tools have been tested 

mainly in Ubuntu Linux environment and USB 

live sticks were prepared to work in this 

environment.  

The processing chain was showed and handed 

over to the participants. It includes 

Unsupervised K-Means classification, 

Extraction of spectral signatures, Training of 

Random Forest algorithm and Change 

Detection between the same area of interest 

for a Landsat5 image of 1992 and a Landsat8 

image of 2014.  

Figure 7  Participants during training 

Figure 6 Remi D'Anunzio helping the participants 
during practice sessions 



   
Day to day program 

 Monday 13:  

- Introductions to NFMS, IPCC, REL/RLs, Open Foris Initiative and tools 

- Introduction to Collect Earth 

 

Tuesday 14: 

- Hands-on session with Collect Earth  

- Demonstration of different features of CE (accuracy assessment, LULCF matrix) 

- Presentation of NFMS web-portal 

 

Wednesday 15: 

- Hands-on session with QGIS 

- Introduction to OFGT environment 

 

Thursday 16: 

- Hands-on session with OFGT 

- Presentation of Lidar work in Nepal 

Results 

The laboratory of NCRD was equipped with computers but access to Internet was not 

stable enough to support access to Google Earth and no administrative rights were given 

with the machines so that OFGT could be tested (protection on the boot could not be 

removed by the administrator of the lab himself).  The practical sessions hence occurred in 

a meeting room with participants' laptops and their own Internet mobile access. This also 

limited the use of OFGT as participants were not always keen to change the boot settings 

of their computers. In addition, the level of participants in GIS and RS was very 

heterogeneous, so exercises were kept simple and applied. 

 

A presentation of the NFMS portal that UN-REDD FAO developed in DR Congo, Paraguay 

and Zambia were given.  



   
Closing Session  

The training formally ended on Friday 17th 

October 2014. Mr. Basanta Gautam 

delivered a conclusive presentation on 

Field Data Management using OpenForis 

Collect Mobile (OFCM) and 

ArboWebForest (AWF) technology. Mr. 

Ugan Manandhar also delivered his final 

presentation on Nepal ER-PIN- People and 

Forests; “An SMF Based Emission 

Reduction Program in the Terai Arc 

Landscape”.  

Remarks by the Participants 

In the end representatives from provincial 

forest departments shared their views 

about the training: 

Mr. Sher Nawaz Khan, Conservator Forests 

FATA told that he felt much educated at 

the end of 5 days training. The part of 

training involving new tools and softwares 

of forest monitoring were found very 

helping but difficult to understand fully in the available time. He highlighted the need of 

future trainings on the same. He however showed his satisfaction that by using the 

guidance provided in the training his province can start working on the development of a 

National Forest Monitoring System.  

Mr. Abdul Basit, Conservator Forests, Punjab expressed gratification over the opportunity 

provided to participate in the training.  He ensured that what has learnt will be 

implemented in their province and other officers will be trained with the provided 

knowledge and guidance. He also suggested training process to be continued in the future 

to get more benefitted. 

Mr. Fayyaz Ahmad, Divisional Forest Officer Sind also submitted that the training on the 

new tools of forest monitoring was very useful and beneficial. He told that Sind Province 

lacks in the human capacity for the data collection and RS/GIS operations in line with 

guidance of IPCC and UNFCCC. He expressed the need to seek the guidance of WWF-

Figure 9 Mr. Ugan Manandhar delivering his 
presenation 

Figure 8 Mr. Basanta Gautam delivering his 
presentation on LIDAR based estimation of forest 
biomass 



   
Pakistan and Climate Change Division for 

understanding the technical aspects of the 

subject training in future. 

Mr. Aslam Buzdar, Conservator Forests, 

Balochistan praised the role of Office of 

IGF and WWF-Pakistan in providing a 

beneficial training for implementing REDD+ 

in their province.  He insisted on the 

continuity of such trainings to cope with 

the demands of the new era. He ensured 

that whatever is learned will be applied in 

the field. 

Mr. Iftikhar, Divisonal Forest Officer, Azad 

Jammu and Kashmir (AJK) also expressed 

his satisfaction over the content of the 

training however he suggested that it 

would be more helpful if there could be 

more days allocated for the training. He 

told that his province also lack in the 

human capacity to have understanding on 

such kind of expertise. He showed great 

satisfaction over the deliverance of the 

three international resource persons 

during the training. The training parts were 

well communicated and clear in 

understanding.  

Mr. Ahmad Raza expressed his views of the 

training. He said that the training was 

excellent and the international trainers 

were very relevant and informative. He 

gave suggestions to the representatives of 

the provincial forest departments to 

implement the knowledge gained and to 

show results for actual Reductions of 

Emissions from Deforestation and Forest 

Degradation in Pakistan.  

Figure 10 Mr. Fayyaz (DFO) expressing his views on 
the training 

Figure 11 Mr. Ahmad Raza Chauhan with his views on 
the taining 

Figure 12 Mr. Iftikhar DFO, expressing his views 



   
Distribution of Training Certificates 

The certificates of the training were 

awarded to the participants of the 

training. Mr. Zafar Qadir, Director General, 

AHKNCRD, in his closing remarks, showed 

great pleasure in the kind of knowledge 

delivered during the training. He stressed 

on the importance of developing a system 

for computerized record of the national 

forest resources to precisely calculate the 

actual loss of the forest carbon. He 

thanked WWF-P and CCD for inviting him 

to the subject training as the chief guest.  

Mr. Syed Mahmood Nasir, IGF, also 

thanked the participants and the 

international trainers for making the 

training useful. He welcomed the feedback 

of the participants’ in developing a 

strategy for promoting REDD+ Academy 

for providing a permanent source of 

technical knowledge of REDD+. He showed 

full confidence over the acceptability of 

REDD+ project in Pakistan and insisted the 

participants to get fully prepared in the 

REDD+ Preparedness phase.   

  

Figure 12  Participant getting certificate of the 
training from the Chief guest 

Figure 14 Mr. Zafar Qadir with his closing remarks 



   
Annex I: Training Program/ Agenda 

Day/ Time Session Topic  Resource person/ Chair 

Day-1:  

 

9.00 am-9.30 am 1. Opening  Arrival and registration  WWF-Pakistan team 

9.30 am-9.35 am Recitation One of the participants 

9.35 am- 9.50 am Welcome address Syed Mahmood Nasir 
Inspector General Forests 

9.50 am- 10.00 am Introduction of the participants and their 
expectations  

Lead resource person 

10.00 am-10.15 am Overview of Pakistan’s progress on REDD+ 
Preparedness  

CCD representative  

10.15 am-10.30am NFMS as the fourth Component of Pakistan RPP Mr. Abdul Rauf Qureshi 

10:30am – 10:45 am SLMS training objectives and program  Lead resource person  

10:45 am -11:00am  Address by the Chief Guest 

 

Mr. Zafar Qadir, DG 
AHKNCRD 

11.00 am - 11.15 am Tea break 

End of Inaugural Session 

 

11.15 am – 11.30 am 

Chaired by Mr. Abdul Rauf Qureshi 

2. Introduction to 
the SLMS 

Brief overview of various methods and approaches 
(UNFCC/ IPCC recommended) 

Ugan/Remi dAnnunzio 

11.30 am – 1.00 pm  

 

 

 

3. Understanding 
and using GIS/ RS 
Softwares for 
SLMS 

Installation of the Software’s+ 

Generate land use change transition matrix + gather 
training data (CollectEarth) 

Remi dAnnunzio 

 

 

1.00 pm-2.00 pm Lunch break 

2.00 pm – 4.00 pm 

 

 Generate land use change transition matrix + gather 
training data (CollectEarth) 

Remi dAnnunzio 

 

4.00 pm-4.15 pm Tea coffee break 

4-15pm-5:00pm 

 

 Generate land use change transition matrix + gather 
training data (CollectEarth) 

Remi dAnnunzio 

Closing remarks by Mr. Abdul Rauf Qureshi 

 

Day-2: 

 

9.00 am - 11.00 am 

Chaired by Mr. Sher Nawaz Khan 

 Generate land use change transition matrix + gather 
training data (CollectEarth) 

Remi dAnnunzio 

11.00 am - 11.15 am Tea coffee break 



   
11.15 am - 1.00 pm  Generate land use change transition matrix + gather 

training data (CollectEarth) 
Remi dAnnunzio 

1.00 pm-2.00 pm Lunch break 

2.00 pm – 3.30 pm 

 

 Generate land use change transition matrix + gather 
training data (CollectEarth) 

Remi dAnnunzio 

3.30 pm-3.45 pm Tea coffee break 

3.45 pm 5.00 pm  Generate land use change transition matrix + gather 
training data (CollectEarth) 

 

Remi dAnnunzio 

Closing remarks by Mr. Sher Nawaz khan 

 

Day-3: 

 

9.00 am – 11.00 am 

Chaired by Mr. Aslam Buzdar 

 Introduction to OpenForis Geospatial Toolkit 
environment +web portal 

Remi dAnnunzio 

11.00 am – 11.15 am Tea coffee break   

11:15am – 1:00pm  Introduction to OpenForis Geospatial Toolkit 
environment +web portal 

Remi dAnnunzio 

1.0 pm-2.00 pm Lunch break 

2.00 pm – 3.30 pm 

 

 Image processing + unsupervised classification  Ugan/Remi dAnnunzio 

3:30pm-3.45pm Tea coffee break   

3.45pm-5.00pm  Image processing + unsupervised classification  Ugan/Remi dAnnunzio 

Closing remarks by Mr. Aslam Buzdar 

 

Day-4: 

 

9.00 am – 11.00 am  

Chaired by Mr. Abdul Basit 

 Supervised classification chains + statistics 
generation  

Ugan/Remi dAnnunzio 

11.00 am – 11.15 am Tea coffee break 

11.15am-1:00pm  Supervised classification chains + statistics 
generation  

 

Ugan/Remi dAnnunzio 

1.00 pm-2.00 pm Lunch break 

2.00Pm-3.30 pm  Short Presentations on Status of Forest Monitoring 
System in Provinces for REDD+ (Requirements and 
gaps)+ 

A plenary discussion on harmonization of Satellite 
data requirements and needs for SLMS 

Mr. Kamran Hussain+ 
Provincial focal points 

+ Remi dAnnunzio/ Ugan 

  Wrap-up and follow up steps  



   
3.30 pm – 3.45 pm Tea coffee break 

3.45Pm-5.00Pm  Estimation of forest biomass using LiDAR-Assisted 
Multisource Programme 

Mr. Basanta Gautam 

Closing Remarks by Mr. Abdul Basit 

 

Day-5:  

 

09.00am – 10.45 am  Field data management: 
OpenForis Collect Mobile (OFCM) and ArboWebForest 
(AWF)  
technology 

Mr. Basanta Gautam 

10.45 am – 11.00 am  Nepal ER-PIN- People and Forests  

An SMF Based Emission Reduction Program in the 

Terai Arc Landscape  

Mr. Ugan 

11.00am-11.15 am Tea coffee   

11.15 – 12:00 am  Closing Remarks & Certificates Distribution IGF/ Secretary Environment 

12.00 pm- 1.30 pm Lunch and prayer   

1.30 pm – 2.30 pm Lunch  Closing  

 

Closing   
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